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cap sheaf ^“our'appre'ciatb of To liven up.
To push things.
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
Monthieries, Prance,
the Golden Rul
To boom your town.
January 2, 15
Before it is too late and
The flu epidemic is still rag
! the people of Paintsville fall To advertise your business. ing in this neighborhood and
Dear Sister and all':
It was
_ .< into their old-time routine To renew your subscription. there has been three deaths in
, I will try to answer your let
To
help
your
fallen
brother
of apathy and indifference to
ter that I just received of Dec.
the past week.
C^ted
others we want to^aay^that
but I haven’t the heart to
On bst Tuesday Mrs. Rebecca.
iANY. 14,
' To speak kindly of all, evil of Baldwin,
Primarily—.
write much as this being my
wife of Wince Baldwi
December 18.1918.
t look what bad
of our ^^p^^in thst^ time of none,
died
leaving
a
husband
and
r
a
smile
instead
of
a
To V
le of the flnwt
flni
trouble was one
news it brought. But 1 only
number of small children t Mr. and Mrs. W. H.-Rice,
,To help the business men and farmers;
frown.
ampl'es of Christian service
“ ither, Mother and all: hope and pray that all the rest
their loss. She was
To trade at home the commg mourn
have ever seen in this comm_.
good woman and the bereaved - .. try to write you a fe' are well. You cannot imagine
To provide {flenty of currency at all tunes;
ity. But why is it we must be
lines tonight as I have made con- my feelings when I read your
family
have
our
sympa
be- To take advice as freely
rudely jarred by affliction
a
with some writing ma- letter and it said that Kirk died
To eSect a steadier supply of credit
Wednesday M
I give it.
■fore we realize the beauty of
'OcL 29. That was only 10 dayp
Baldwin,
daughter
Lighter
of
S.
A.
Bald
-’o get good yourself and
f kindness.
we tecelve.elffiOat U> uuhealth and after our arrival in France and
Tbe system merits the support of ail
win,-died leaving a father, eight I am in the best of h.
ooelromMn.Z.V.Spdl,
.. lolng ui good to others.
everything is 0. K. w;
_____
^____
_
to
brothers
and
fhree
sbters
good citizens; it must have yours in order
To stand by your town and
ofHafne,N.C. “I could
’ would that othi
hi’s'wi^to^all
sure hope this
will
urn for her. Cbra was a kind- I..
not eland on my feet, and "
to reach its full development
........... »8tS.
should do unto us?
you
the
same.
]be
o.„
.................
hearted
and
cheerful
daughter
irted...........................
Just suBettd tefrihly,”
) school your sons and dau- and loved by all who knew her We have been doing some and receive a letter like
Can'we not here in Paints
she says. “As ay eufYou can secure the benefits of this great *
ville hold fast to the lessons we
and will be greatly mbsed. - We very hard hiking in the past but-it b something teat
- fering was to great, and
^fstem and at the same time assist directly
learned during the war and the .. „... every loyal enterprise extend sympathy.
month but I have stood it fine so have got to do. It Itokei
be had tried other Roe
• infl”3nza
infi”3nza epidemi
epidemic and continue lyour h;lp,.ni
in developing it by depositing your money
dies, Df.----- had u
On last Thursday Mrs. Emily far, and when the Co, rq^hedl^ry blue for awhileAut i
to mrke our town' the abic
its destination I have _alwayS|(foi-'f|(jw and I am still
get Cardid. . . 1 bcRu
Reed,
bed,
wife
................
of
(tester
............
Reed
.........
died
with us.
Tiata|words
while your f
nhi-n nf brotherly
love? WhL.
...
irotherly lov
tioproving, ud It cured
eaving a husband and two child
glorlAua dwelling place Paints-ihear them,
me. I know, and my
— Grace
**■ ■’ '■■■
always
felt I To whoop your business to the ren to m
■ibeif
.................
^KMAL PUSkJtVk^
toword each other, and took the’
le iironr
.front ar
and help jjpur competitors BaWwin, and was^a devoW wife
.hat .-------- -------tlefield and have been carry•, aslto keep —.
and a loving mother. The en much now, that the war is ove^ ng it ever since and intended to
we did during the dark d a of To send The Herald to your tire community extend sympathy
:e in the papers that Pre^ tiring it to him but as he has
friends that you wish to kindly
flip recent epidemic.
Wilson b coming to France gone to rest I will leave it. here
to the bereaved.
rill attend the peace con- u it will lighten my load some.
Last Saturday the little dau
.. show your interest for your ghter
But tell little Neva hello for me
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CanTHE HAPPY MAN.
town by speaking well of it. trill ofof
and alsp Idas her and tell her
Paintsville died of flu, and
standing by it and living by it? was brought
that Curt will bring her some
here *nd interred ne, as I sure am anxious
The happiest-----------thing from Franoe, and that
in the W. E. Litteral cemetery t the shores of America c
- is the common, every day chap,
lent passes
ST. VALENTINE.
thra% is never a zhdment
S
who makes his own living,
of you
^’^Gilb^ CaudUl, son of John Well, Mother dear, you li
his own bills and has the r
be as long i
you are well.
The St. Valentine! who suffer- A. Caudill, who hw teen in that it won’t
of his neighbors.
intil I a
Grace is Father and all
he goes- along, ed martyrdom '( the 14th ofiFrance. returned home Sunday.
lildren there? I guess they
to get a comer February was o
No property b secure against destruction by
can come home.
re all grown now aren't they?
How is tha weather in
Ul...
I will not be home until spring
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
in his
t-i -- life
- -- have him back home
as ever been
be
ambition or society, has
Kentucky now? 1 haven’t seen I don’t guess but I hope I will.
can do my work. 1 feel I
r expects
a day or a night.
ixpec to wear out or in tjie 1i'ives offeny of them,
oweUtoCaidui,iorlwaa
yet, but it sure
Our Capt. told us today thi
___serss in the senate and that,yould (give occasion for the WANTED—Bookkeeper
In dreadiu] condiUon."
over here.
would be here in this town
towi i
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when •
inces of the day.
when he glides
ides out
> of bed in the
I! yon ere nervous, rune are not in France
til March 1 and then go to
lintained that it stenographer. Good salary a
your family most needs you.
ning he
down and weak,OTtuHer
^ but in the little country
ewhere, but as I>m
trom headache, backache,
of (3«r- being transferred againi I may
There is one remedy, and only one
of Luxemburg, a part o:
etc., every monlh, try
many. Bio -the people
INSURANCE
this outfit home,
necktie that , will blmd with the calia, celebrated in the month of Pamteville, Ky.
Cardai. Thousands ol
friendly toAH the Allies a
ace. I think I told
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
women praise this medlpecblly to the U. S. soldiers
had. None but true and tried companies representwas down town tonight and
done them, and many
ery-one treated r ie very kind
phyridanswho hare used
Well we have been
___ _living
Cardid necessfnUy with
There’s danger in deby. NOW is the time.
and all kind
,d of 0out • •
_ for the bst monl
years, endorse this-moilthink that part of it is (over now,
doe. Think whilltmeans
are in a fine building with
to be b tideadfal beallh,
( a Trait Bi.lldlng.PAINTaVILLE. »
steam heat and plenty of
like Mia. Spen. Give
and our Captain
ttedulatriaL
winter.
I have a few nice -German
souvenirs, namely, a knife, a
dagger, a belt that has these
words on the buckle: “(Sott
Mitt Uns,” and 1 abo have a
ASHLAND, KY.
fine lugger automatic pictol.
First Floor, Gaylord BuiMiog.
I- intend to bring all thb stuff
home with me and now to tell
First-class Shoe Repairing. Old shoes made new.
you the truth I don't believe it
presented in Paintsville by Marion <^ger who p
will be very long till we
get
trwportation charges both way
to come home. And the nice
prompt and careful attention.
part of It b that I will have a
nice tittle wad of money coming
to me when I get paid. 1 have
'
" pay coming now
four
months
and will have more than that
when I get it.
I almost forgot.to tell the
name of thb plaee I’m in. I’m
in the dty of Esch and its the
nicest dsM I have seen except
We never undertake to sell you
Paris, France.
I have been
AY, youH have a sBeak ot amoMock tolj
as good.” We seU you.JUST WHAT YOU WANT
there, and in fact I have been
‘ put pep-in-yotzr-amokemotbr, aS right; if yooH
m almost every big city
—unless you yourself call for the other.
France. Have also been i
. We do. however, take
tak^ tl
thb opportunity to
comer of Belgiom, and nov
and Sickheadaehes are
press you with the fact
.ct that
tl Ol
tbe Grand Dodiy of Lux
often caused by Gmstipa*
appealing on flloog tbe smoke IkM.
•“wk
Matter
iai,
I
lo
Hen
who
never
before
conld
oever wffl wis»-op to b^b-epottimes feel blue and out of sorts
emnao e pipe end men whi/wo
smofcojoy
until I t^k that tblnga
are just what you want, because they are the best .
by its fiiot mme, tboa, to bit to* aooked ripea far y««
jnst lovely to what they wi
to tbe ddigbt it bends ootl F. A.
yoakndsqoan
to be had in any market. They, are so good that we
few weeks ago. then I see that
« ttat two-fisted-Bsn-toboeeo, Wf Me or perch f Bo^^e
I have lots to be thankful for.
seldom have a call for “something jnst ss good.”
Prince Albert!
cut out by oor esrfoeive pstiari
We can write most anything
The best b always the cheapest-espsdally to
we
wish,
but
guess
I
will
hold
a
Wril, ab, yoriO be so en-fi»d P«»ce«!
'
~
GROCERIES.
few
things
back
untO
I
can
Ml
iMpprvan’fl^nottogBttpfaoto.
Right now wUe the gedag’*
foo ebout them.
grephof yooraelfbreeebgnp the gpodyoo get-«t your old jbinj
Out Sgt passed mA just
m cr toe
and land
pikewitoyoar.mbk.tteotd.wide* pipe.o
• papers
----------- oa
“
are easy to take and canse
me P. A. tor wbat aO» y^.
at the k^er.
nonnal and cMy action
Most eloae for-this .Hme.
oftbebowds.
Loads love fromjbar —,
'AT AU. DBUgoaif
PVT. SAMUEL P. BICE.
Co, G. ^
A. P. a 746.
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years

^ The'^
Federal
_ .Reserve
System
helps
-YOU
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SOLDIER LEnERS

"i

■M

The Paintsville national Eanlt

CARDUl
Tke Woman’s Tmiie

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.

,‘5,SSih“.'S”;SS‘5'5^

H. B.RICE & .COMPANY

H. TvKEETON’S SHOE SHOP

Wb ',

■J

What Do You Want?

Dizzy Spells

GROCERIES.
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fGeo, W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

, WtesteB Sal—,.ltTC.

AnMricA B. F„ 6th Dhinon.

R

”

r^id to.

’sriS

OFLOC^^N- ‘
ERAL INTEHEST^..
1 attend, tiie
good- roads meetin
meeting at ^ints-

ihM wtabUslud.
eloee. h^mg to esfr. gr.hear
-county’e
We flaiAed the king mardi from yoQ soon.
most'elBdait- stiiool teaehen,
on the 18tk and it ntB0Your loving brottier,
Saturday aftwnoon for Iowa
^ eD dw, but the
CPL. BOY FTTCH. left
where
she
will
have
charge
of
________
e the bet dag^ hard
ritmel
sdiool this year.'
tiittfriilTif and th«7 stood it well; TO THE FARMERS
A besutim wedding occurred
altho I bad at least 80 mm
OP JOHNSON COUNTY last
Wednesdiv. January Z9. at
On aeeoimt^of
the home of Hr. and Mrs. Thbe.
conditions
E3swick*8 on Island C^eek.
Or. Marie Dempsey of Y__
and BCisBiJlliDn Elswiek of Pikeville were joined in marriage by
when they will and can do that.
itey. J. C. Wright march of
Unroof thee entire
_________
W. T. niillips and A. E. Childabout 88 dajraand most of It in
ers havefetitmed tiom a'trip.to
Gennsn terntitBT'we have IM
Central- Kitiitueky. They pur
•tile most wonderful bdiavl---bdiavioriy
chased a large urm of 42^ ao
our men. It has • been almost Vinton’. JJberfy
perfect, and we have had no
trouble to speak
' of at aff
alT on the
just as qu^ as they cmjiet
part of the German pec^ They
poeseeeion which wfll be the 1st
nave been willing to share v^t
of October.
they had with us; have freely
Several POceviUe people
given their living rooms and beds
attend the Go^ Roads Meeting
for our men to sleep In and have
that will be held at Paintsville.
fed'them from what little they
Februa^
”
'
10. The
The proposed
hed of thei rown.
road runs from Ashland-to Jen
This is a great pottery manukins, via Louisa, Paintsville,
facturing dietrict. The town we
ere now in has-:
‘ ’ ’
it is the voy thing for this sec
quarters, headquarters company
tion of the State.
and supply company in H. I
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keyser and
have as nice a ronn as any <'dqe
baby of Charlottsvme, Va., have
could want; a good stove,
piano and all furniture .of n
(or
me past several weens, urs.
hogany. It is the mayor’s hoi
Keyser was quite sick several
and they are just as kind to
days last week, threatened with
as can be. Iteep fruit in my
jmeumonia.
She is under the
room and also wine; keep the
hre going all the time, altho it
has Mot been very cold the last
two days. Today the euh is
shining and is fairly nice.
On our march down the MoeeUe was some of the most beauMAROARETRSCHER
tiful scenery I believe I ever aaw \IOT t T«rr bis flrl. HutareL
and this part of the country is IN Aod vbee aba atuds op NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA AND
■also beautiful. It is fairly thick- aloosBlda at a erwt ocaan beat
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP LO

“a

Louisa News

and also about a mile and a
apart.
I told you when I wrote you
from Luxembourg that I prob
ably would not have a chance to
write again until we got to
_____
the
end of our march and as it happened we did not stop7 but one
day after we left there uutfl we
arriv^ here; so did not do any
now it is the
of December, and I can not real
ise that
it is December _t
at all
_____________
>nd ! > close
■
to ChiistmMS. but
it is only
ily 10 more days. !1 do not
know just how we will
a
11 celebrate
Christmas,
irukiuiu, but
uut iI sm
am of the
t1 opin
ion we will be kept pretty busy
for some tim^gettlng^^ mm

SnISi'

CAL AND GENERAL
INTEREST.

boat ]tut the I
. Vialen C
ty. Ohio, baa------ mv. ,
saret Ptaeb.r ot ZalesU, Ohio.to bo aposaor for the boat iiUeli
that county von tbs risfat to
same. Vinton County von the diatlocUon in the lait Uberty Loan
pampalsn vben It vaa the first
eoonty tn tbe CtndnnaU area to
attain lU qoola In Liberty Bond
aalea. Tbe county's quota vaa
tliOXOO, and................................
amount at tbe end ot tbe
day ot tbe driye, Ita Anal
subseripUona totaled I1SI.8W.
The boat la belns built In oca
of tbe big sxiTenment ship yards

MRMAN STAFF KNEW OUWlHia
, .nurrrriw *»»» -aAME-mFi wi

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hale and

Luke Alley who lives two
miles below____
Louisa,. wi ;ba<By
hurt early Friday morning by
falling from a
loft and
landing on bis back.
Ihos. James of Gulm
- -_____ _____ iship .
Combs, Pike county, wi
Louisa Tuesday. They
this far with timber rafts -and
from here went by train to Cat
'
”
' their

NECESSITY FOR’
;§UFEERINaVWTH»IBIGEST^
C(
« influenza, NERVetoS FROSTRATIONi
ii^iw-GENERAL RUN DOWN CONDITION

SMted. eeeortlsc t« l«frts &
Bb. dlneterW tbs w haa «
tkn
ft th* UalUd smba.
a for

LAXCARIN is a vital nae^
ifr for those who suffer fr^
there
___ _______
disearea,,_____i
because it
it is
is aa
preparation that will help Moth- .
er SUtm to preform ite duties
becanae it wiUclean tbe intes
tinal tracts, diimute the maUgnant poiaona and thereby pre-

LEwiB 'a. F'n
War Lean D
-ttot* are the thJegi for which
■re going to lar with lbs Fifth—,
lul—Ubenr Loan." Ur. Pruklla
llalned at a meeting of Utwrty Loan
eoantT chairmen
“Tbat is what
that this moiirr roo nre going to raise
—Ihroogh Ue UUags already boogbi
vim me credit of It-ls paring for
the saving of a half a mllilon Amertean Uvea.
-The 'speed and braverr of the
ABerle4B 'doagh-bor' aflected' me
Gennae on tho front Une more than It
did the men at German general headqunsrt; but me fact (hat Ami
had ten tons of mnstnrd gas readr for
ihlpraent In 1919, to trerj ton that
Getmang had; me fact tbat ve were
going to hare a«|pk on m* front line
tor every » fe^of {he Un* in 1119:
tbe tact that v* would have mooeands ot batteries of gma where
dld-not bave^ p tingle one In 191S—
tboee facia bad aa laflnenee on me
Oemun General Staff.
‘And. far from mat money, mose
minions and binioos of dollara wasted
lary preparation.
that me fact mat me n

eat a whole calf eariy . in the
morning^ Hiaam^^iabcwid- He is full of life^^—of ^
nuuiMu nuv le airuvwiu w,ui wir.

You cannot poqaibly Uve—
ahd live long-^ your bowels do
not perform their natural fnnetion£ Chie at the greatest eoraes which have been cast upon
the human being is constipation.
Whether constipation is t
suit of
.f neglect during childhood
chil
or whether it is hereditary-yt
must be remedied. The sooner
the better. Constipation must
be done away with all_price.

stipatfon or stomach frouble?
Life is not worth a cent piece to
those. It is the same contiitous
drudgrey-^Ahe monotony of the
everyday Buffering. As if a
stone would be tied to their
which must be borne along
continually. Prom early morn
ing to late at bM time. Noth
ing but a desire to end that
wretched existence.
Take for instance the man
who Iss suffering
altering ifrom indigestion and irregular bowel move-

rel movement. He does
w what it is to wake up
in the morning
Homing with the -same
tired feeling felt before going to'
bed the night before. Headache early in the morning does
not bother him. He does not
feel f
...........................
b caused by
His appetite ii

of the bed as vigorously as ti
. man who- is healtiiy. He has _
tired feeling early in the morn
ing. He has a headache. His
tongue is coated. He has a ddistaste in his mouth. No
lire to start the day—or
d
Uve through it.
He barely
touches brakfastt. Work
Worit is
U not
s'drudgery. It
what kind of

PRODUCTS CO is placing onibamarket a preparation which ia
1 to move ybuiv bowWhy not take a chanceT
Even if you have taken a chance
before. If you suffer daily
backaches,
sickt headaches,
1
.......................
dis-

SS't

comforts—a remedy that is vtitat
it is claimed to be.
Att^tiMlay. And be another
Your health
should be your veryy fl...____
fltst coBsidoration. Money ia nothing.
Send’one
I’one dollar
.........
to-day
... and i
ceive by return mail a 1
------- ------- LAXCARIN.
Then tell
l
friends about the chai...__
has taken place in your life.
LAXCARIN is a pure prepara
tion. It will not hurt even a
■jaby. It may be used with aL.
’ ‘B confidence by old peo
Trial wiU convince you.

LAXCARIN IS SO LD SOLELY BY THE ------ -

LAXCARIN PRODUCTS COMPANY
Price 81.00 per box; 6 for 85.00.
Money Order, Cash or Registered Letters.
11 send C. 0. D. anywhere.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

NO^ REASON FOR IT

AmWy, Frimce,
Verdun,
Dcmbr 25. 1918.
aiAkFUIUR1*U.LC.> &r.
The remains of Guy Middaugh
son
of
Leonard
Middaugh
of
me German General Staff, and
It canted meir message to the Kaiser Catiettsbnrg, wm brought here
His death
that mey were beaten, and that be Friday for burial.
ZENS SHOW A \
was due to double pneumonia.
Time have moved around again,
money, las
__was
visiting
here two weeks
He
1
.........................
an be no reason why to the happy Christmas sesson,
-wasted, can be written down as before his deatb, and wss-in
looking in g^ condition, a
Wayne county, W. Va„ expects being
.
....... r of this who suffers I am going to take the time to
having
aaved
me
Uvea
of
hundreds
ol
parently good health. He ' _ e tortures
' -ive to look to belong to th.
to get busy on road building this monaanda ot Ameilean
emite you an Xmas letter.
meilean men
n
who a youn^ man-of good repute, a
of
an
aching
beck
and old First Division.___
As 1
year. The count;
Bty engineer is would have been sacrificed had me
annoyancee of urinary
I •
dis It may be almost the 1st of
member of the Baptist Church the
Lave told you before it is as fine
making surveys.I. ___________
It is believed war eentloned another
lotoer yjaff:
■ ■
it, but
the pains and dangers
' had many friends in this k>- orders,
an ornnization as there is in
the bonds can be marketed in a *1 do not believe i
of kidney ills will faU to heed
DOCTORS AND DRUGGISTS
Europe,barring none,and the n
to be troubled vim
short ti!
wor^ of a neighbor who has
Mrs. ChhBter F. Reed died at the
sonrts that all work to thai e
for at
The (
found
relief.
Read
what
this
CLAIM CALOTABS, THE
to make it that way. An dlBc
that time that
.......... year woul
Paintsville citizen says:
NAUSEALESS CALOMLE,
----- ,------------------ 1, will not
. le ^ple .
TV-FIVe MILLION BONO BUY
find me in a little village jui
—. mouth
Mrs.
R.
A.
Patrick,
Second
&
belong to it very long. We can't
of Big Sandy is nc “Cat-licks- United States know fwhr there le a
behind the lines
1.
whic’
IS BEST LAXATIVE FOB
ERS TAKE ELEVEN BIU
West
Sts.,
Paintsville,
says:
Fifth Loan, what m« money went
leaves a husband, two children, “I used Doan’s Kidney Pills on front lines oi
use them.
burg.” Nearly all of the bral
on Novembt
LION IN YEAR.
COLDS, GRIPPE AND IN--*
what It did—and that Is me most
a father, several t^rothers and several
I would love very much to bt
Big SMdy
pro- But Mother, dear. I’m glad I
Jons in the past,
i
portent part ot IL what It dll
sisters to mourn their loss. She curing occasions
home with you all for Christ
my supply from the BigiCa™e. You know Id like to be FLUENZA.
vbo abake tbelr beada trains pronounce it that way.
moat tell them that il brought b
wu
.MI
bs
Emily
mas and the holidays, but as it andFessImlsU
Simon
Bartlett
passed
away
Sandy
Drug
Co.
This
medi-.hMne
for
Xmas
but you know
Join tbe chorus of'T
r 'T duni
dunno" boys
foor or five handled
is impossible and that I am here at tbe prospact of floating a Flftb L ------------........
'~ ”
ming
at his
hi home
*
ning at
monaand sate, live American boys. ghte^of Wince I
cine has greatly benefitted me one can t see the world an *
in one of the most _^____
important arty Lean In April are given food t at Pollard, near Ashland, where Instead of having them borled In
whenever my kidneys have been ;home all the time.
At the first sign of aWld, 1
’"kS’Sdm . _
world right now, thought In soma flgnraa vhloh hay* he had lived
. -..........
for aboi
JUt four Franee.
p’K) placesdo innottheknow
..je time to take a Calotab, th
just
it how long recently been compUed by olDclalB of years. He spent most of his life m* American people falUng to respond with Pershing in France for the bS'
Iperfected nausealess calomd
last few months passed thru
we will have to stay here, bui the Treasury Department at Waab- at Richardson, this county. Mr. to that kind of aa appeal ‘
that
has all the liver bentftil
here
Sunday
enroute
to
his
home
it- —........0
makes
two
wo
sufficient
to
cure
the
attack."
"'OCMon
|0C“on
comes
around
of
Cnim.,
difference to me if Ington.
Bartlett was 70 years of age.
ne acme Idea
in and the st
at CHI Springe.
, 1 am needed. I am ___.
ready ...stay
to sUy Tbe figures glee
His health had not been good fm
Price 60c, at all dealers, ifverybody thinks of
appetite tor sate
Rev. J. H. Pi’icklesimer is on Km't simply ask for a kidney , things,
long as it is necessary to lust hev big' an
quite 8 while, but he was able to To the Wounded
- of the origin
country has .attained
the
sick
i
list
list.
sccomplili.sh the desired end we
celeste,—
andI’m
I’l thinking ight and keep your syi
go about until the Monday pre
Doan’s Kidney
_____ ^e------------system it
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CALOMEL BEST
FOR Fill

THE DAm

Sat., Feb, 8th
10-Days Only-10
Many
Prizes
Given
Away

Special iLimCMnicemeiit
TO OUT OF TO^PTN CUSTtMIEBS'wE WILL PAT B. fL FARE TO ALL ¥TH0 COlfEa
AND HAKES A PURCHASE OP $50i0 OR OT», DISTANCE^ NOT TO EXCEED 60 MIL
ES. TE1XTHBBUSHANTOPI9T YOU OFF ATTHE KG SALB^^PRESTON A SON.' '

STARTS

Sat, Feb. 8th
&30A.M.

Over-Stocked Sale

Many
Prizes
Given
Away

$40,000.oo Stock of High Grade Merchandise
All put on Sale at far below cost. Must make room for our heavy line of Spring and Summer goods which will begin'to arrive shortly, therefore we
must sacrifice regardless of price, we need the room and we will let you benefit froiii it.

Nothing Charged A Tremendous Sacrifice
During Sale
Public Benefitted
Strictly GASH

^

STRICTLY

CASH!,!
No Charges Made During
This 10 Days Sale.

* THE PUBLIC OF PAINTSVILLE, VAN LEAR, THEALKA AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY WILL BENEFIT GREATLY BY THIS TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE MERCHANDISE SALE OF JOHN H.
PRESTON A SON, WHICH CONSISTS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRn>TION FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN. THE ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE PLACED ON SALE.

Commencing Saturday, February 8th, at 8:30 A. M. and Lasting 10 Days
Only, At a keal Saving.
THE CAUSE OP THE MIGHTY SLAUGHTER.—THE JOHN H. PRESTON A SON BOUGHT HEAVILY FOR THIS SEASON AN UNUSUALLY LARGE. FINE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE LINE OF MER
CHANDISE FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN, NOT ANTICIPATING THE BACKWARD SEASON AND, WEATHER CONDITIONS, THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC AND QUARANTINE THAT HAVE PREVAILED, WHICH, COMBINED WITH OTHER SERIOUS CONDITIONS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY. HAVE PRACTICALLY PUT"BUSINE^ AT A STANDSTILL. THEREFORE THEY FIND THEMSELVES HEAV
ILY OVERSTOCKED WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE, PRICED TO SACRIFICE THIS HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE STOCK TO RAISE A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY IN 10
DAYS‘ TIME TO PAY BILLS WfllCH ARE NOV^ COMING DUE., FOR THIS REASOV THEY WILL INAUGURATE THE MOST STUPENDOUS SALE IN BIG SANDY’S MERCANTILE HISTORY. THE JOHN H.
PRESTON & SON STORE WILL^ CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 6th and 7th TO ARRANGE THE STOCK AND MARK DOWN ALL PRICES AND INSTITUTE FACILITIES FOR HANDLING THE
BIG CROWDS ON THe'oPENItIg DAY SATURDAY FEB. 8th AT 8:30 A. M. THIS STORE IS ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE STORES IN JOHNSON COUNTY. ALWAYS CATERING TO
THE PUBLIC BY OlvING THEM THE BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY AND NOW THIS HIGH GRADE. $40.0M STOCK OF ABSOLUTELY THE BEST MERCHANDISE ON THE MARKET. INCLUDING EV
ERYTHING IN THE HOUSE MUST BE SACRIFICED REGARDLESS OF THE MARKET VALUE OR COST.
, .
IF YOU VALUE MONEY. PREPARE ACCORDINGLY!!

Ladies’ Black and White Hose,
values 85c. As many as you
' want at

ueraniri-B, iie
irth $1.60 e
Your whileitljeyJutfot

19c per pair
FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Regular $3.50 valuea. Whfle
they last at

$2.25
SWEATERa
Mens’, Ladles’ and ChUdrena.’
Now is the best season for
Sweaten. Our line is complete.
We suggest that you visit os the
opening days if you wish to be
lucky in getting a Sweater at
such a saving:
$10.00 Grade for___
8.60 Grade for________4.96
7.60 Grade for_______ 8.96
6.00'Grade for.______ 2^
2.00 Grade for________

Beware

We stiU have over 100 fine
.Jesses in Silks, Serges and Jer
sey. These fine dresses sold for
V.. VN..J-00. We have vrc- ■
dded to give just one hundred*"
ladies a chance to have a fine
dress for almost a soi«. The
choice i

$16.00
SUITS AND COATS.
We have about one hundred
Suits and' Coats which cone in
all new shadea. Serges, Pbplins
and Veloun. Many garments
suitable for spring wear. We
are . going to sell Qiem regard-

BELOW WE QUOTE A PEW-PRICES.

SPACE FORBIDS US TO GIVE ALL PRICES:

SPECIAL LOT
Men’s Hats, some worth as high
as $6.00: 260‘in aU. Price

60 PAIRS
Best grade Mens’ Miners’ Rub
ber Shoes; white. Pair

$1.50

$3.95

$10,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE SHOES put on sale at a saving from 1.00 to ?'.00 per r^lr.
Shoes are rapidly advancing but we must make room for our low shoes and ilippe. s. ...LOOK XT
THESE PRICES:
$12.00 Shoes for____$8.76
,10.00 Shoes for.___ 6.76
8.00 Shoes for________5.5C

$ 7.00 Shoes for-___ $4.95
6.00 & 6.00 Shoes fof 3.95
iM Shoes for__ _ 2.96

UNDERWEAR.

SILK UNDERWEAR

Men Wmrcb and ChildrcB.

Camiaole. Tedders, Chemise.

200 PAIRS
Shoes in small sizes, 3, 3Vt
4 at less than HALF PRICE.

ODD PANTS.

UNION SUITS.
2.00 Grade for_
130 Grade for_

SPECIAL!!!
Mens’ Godd Work Shirts

SPECIAL!!!
Ladies’ good 25c hose; 1.000 prs.
While they last, pair ,

15c

2.00 0™d. f.r__------- 1.46
Spita and Coats at
HALF-PRICE.

SPECIAL LOT
Mens' Stift Collar Shirts, the
kind you pay $1.50 for. Our
Price

$10.00
, 8.60
6.00
3.00

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

“

for---------- 4730
for _____ 5.96
for____ — 4.66
for._______ 8.76'

SPECIAL!!
Womens’. Waists, each S

75c
We bought a large stock of
Leggings and Futtea that^were
made for the Government, which,
owing to peace, same were not
accepted. So we were fortunate
in getting several hundred pair
at less than half what the Gov
ernment was to pay. We must
say *^at never before did we
:r make such a buy. Now is
your chance to own a real pair
of leggings or puttee for less
than you would pay for ordinary
quality. They come in followiiig prices:
$3.75, S4.50.. $5.00 and $730.

—
1...
MENS’ RAINCOATS
AND OVERCOATS.
$40.00 Grade for_______ $2330.
30.00 Grade for---------- 1830
25.00 Grade for_______ 46.00
16.00 Grade for_______ 9.00
12.00 Grade for_____ 7.96
6.00 and 8.00 Grade for 8.96
Look ©nt for the rainy months
of March and April.
GREATLY REDUCED
The fo
greatly
Corsets. CoUars, Rabber Footvw.^Watots. Skirts. Notfons of

other fake sales as this will be the only real sale in Paintsville. Come direct to Preston & Son’s real sale and-save mjany dollars.
STRICTLY CASH.
Be sure and visit this sale it will not last but 10 days only.
STRICTLY CASH.

epm^Eafly
Saturday,
February 8*
8:30 a. m.

JOHN It. PRESTON & SON
Paintsville, l^tucky

Don’t Forget
T|ie Date ,
Sat, Feb:^th
8:30 a. m.

Swift Dollar
for 1918

------- first year. Its grimt... eiOTen
the soa to eet merits Ike In its sbundanee
___ftietr neisfabots, the tone off
of forage, Ha eariy growth in the
rraM«?. for this reasoo some le- spring and its defiance to the
gumes ^onid ahrsya be induded iQ the grass seeds.
ture of permanent pastores
pastorc or
PrcTioos PrepataUoB.
In the sowing of grasses or meadows is quite comiriete with[nrers it is not poesiwjfortbem
for them out some orchard 'grass seed.
of weeds, This disenadoD to be cemtin■
■ ■
e nass in ued m
B. A. HENSLEY.
fields from which edthrated
_______
Oronty Agricnltond Agent.
have been tak^ Grasses
rheot, oats.
Everyone is intnested in an
ni^ for this seasoa. The
in a^h grasses sbonld be seed it^ of local news. Hyouknow
ed ebould be very fine, mellow
end compast ' One half of the
failure in growing grass _
is due
to ^e i^ that toe land hu
b^ idmed, and
its particles are loose and .. .
apa^ This want of soil firm
ness is toe cause of failure. Let
the soil be free of weeds, but
compact and mellow soil acts as
a blanket to keep toe moisture
from escaping into the air, and

doaftuttii’iiisr'ie

lETSflHISHlR
JOB ILL BE FIB
OFU.S.IKIIPRIL

It is necessary to ^ow the
soil' previous to |>Ianting. Let
it be done some_____
e time in______
^vance
of the sowing.
Plowed land
be harrowed several timcompact.
Seeding and Feeding,
light harrow is sufficient to
cover toe
uuvef
uie breadus^
vtw«u«;iu>veu oeeu.
s^. This
inis
part of the work should be done
as soon as the seeds are scat
tered, for if there
the soil the tiny s
sprout, and if the harrowing be
The above diagram shows the diMrlbu*
done after the germination has
been somewhat advanced the ten
tiooof the average Swiftd(dlar received
der plants will be
from'sates of beeC porit and mutton,,
have seen timothy
scattered on top of the ground
and their b7-products, daring 1918.
and when they begin to germi-'
nate they were’unprotected'from
the sun, they simply withered
and died.
alight covering
It>» Tew B«A <f Inunsdnc Md
been given them, all might have
Inetranlve <M» mdi od reqoeK
been well.
It is usuaUy advisable to
Addcew Swift ACnepur
commercial fertilizers pn hay
UaloBBtoekTwdt, CWeH'>and pasture lands. Chemicals
can be used to good advantage
if not to toe best advantage on
meadow ere 1. It is too f>
frequcntly the
tl to use all t.
chemicals on
1, wheat,
and leave the
grasses
1
sses to
.. _____
.. take
■e of tlthemselves. Were the
well and abundantly fertilizi
only would
as much forage result, but the
soil would. be ,put in i. admirable
condition for com and other
crops, when they came on in the
rotation.
Of course it is to be understood that there is no better fer
tilizer for grass than stable ma.
of crop rotation that will enable.nure, but where this is not to be
him to get both pasture grass -had the commercial
comr
fertilizers
permanentlgivo good resi
■esults and their
meadow or pastUK is desired, it should be inci
increased.
is wise to sow
pw differentit varieties
Sowing of Grass Seed.
of grass seeds.
As all the grass seed that
Nature mixes her seeds when sown in this county is sown by
le does her planting VmuI na hand it is
ii not necessary to go inture is always a tnfetworthy to detail
itail in
... discussing
______ . the
_______
other
teacher. It is-a good Iplan in methods
ods of sowing grass. How.
sowing seed to have iri mind a ever, in sowing by hand it is ad
.. '.The Growing of Grasses.
As you will soon begin to make pasture that will give good pas- visable to always sow when the
’ ipring until lat- air is'Btm as .possible and to i
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i farm.
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^|^™^jractice_8ome_^^mjito^^^OTWOTO^^ The grass grows in ti
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Tobacep Market
Very Active
at ‘THE OLD RELIABLE.” 26to St & Charieston Ave.,

Huntington Tobacco' Warehouse Co.
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Peace Tenns
8 being debated by the international deleMinbled at the Paria Congrese.
Gigantic

Prestonsburg

Reconstractieii
rehabUltation of the <
plana for the
i
gions will be determined. There must be greater

Food Supplies
for the mlUions in the enemy counWes as weU as
among the Allies and in America. Thus arises the

Fanner’s Problem '
in the aftex4he-war programme.
Every farmer
must keep
on European affairs through, a

Si

Daily Newspaper
The one in this territory

COURIERJOURNAL

Booktsepirs And Stenegraphars

with its complete foreign service, through
Associated Press and The New York Times. Also
hej
read a

Farm Papet
that will aid him to increase production.
The
one farm paper edited especially for the farmers
of this section is THE

INLAND FARHER
pubUshed twice a month in Louisville, and
ibracing “Home
and^Fam,"
"Kentucky
new embracing
.......... .......................
Fanning” and “Farm and Family.”
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SERVICE

FOR ONLY $2.60
snbscrlptlon; together with i. . . .
tion to The Inland Farmer and la year’s subscripUonto

WOMAN’S WORLD
mthly magazine, devoted to the intern and the home.
This remarkable
bargain subscription offer represents

Cash Saving of $1.00
ra
The regular six months’ snbecrip^
snbeci . .
Courier-Journal alone is $2.60, Th^
The/ InlBi
Inland Farmer

FOR ONLY $1.40
The Dally Courier-Journal offers a
yej^s MteSpOon^to 5^0%]^ Farmer. This Is a

50 Cents Cash Saving
The Daily Courier-Journal al<me Is never qa<
less than S1.40 for three months. This of^
The Inland Fanner at no addiUonal cost. 7

ves

All Subscriptions
under these special offers must be sent direct to
The Courier-Journal. No agents’ commission will
be allowed. The ^60 and $1.40 prices apply only

-Rentncky and 150 Miles
of Louisville in other States. The rates beyond
150 miles and within 600 mUes
miles of Louisville are
$2.70
0 and $1.45.
$1.45, respectfully. S
Slightly higher rates
beyond 600 miles.
V,

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES
Can be substituted for The Dally Coorier-Joumal,
if an evening paper is preferred, at the saipe rat^
for either of these special dub offers.

Take Advantage of
These Big ^e/igaina
' USE THE SPECUUemfEB BLANK BELOW.

SPECIAL CLUB SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

liuk Z In front of offer you wish to
Send The Dally Courier-Jonmal for
graer
oi year and Wom:er with The Inland Farmer for one
*WorId for one year, or

^faU^iibBji^pttoOaw.idlWndtafke FalM..

m

»FBitttMiiidoeedor|,.L

Boothe Boslness School

Dry Cleaning
Repciiring
Altering
Dyeing

Letcher Co.

The Nation’s Needs
Come First
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